Sce d osporium (Pseu d allescheria) fungal infection of a sponge explant
Scedosporium is a fungus with low inherent virulence and is considered an opportunistic pathogen. It is found in soil, rotting organic matter and polluted water, existing in two states: an asexual (imperfect) form (Scedosporium) and a sexual (perfect) form (Pseuda/lescheria). l
We report an unusual case of scedosporial scleritis with fungal colonisation and apparent decomposition of an inert surgical plomb.
Case report
A 70-year-old diabetic male professional gardener presented to the local casualty department with an injected, painful right eye. Five years prior to presentation he had sustained right ocular trauma from a plant twig resulting in retinal detachment followed by unsuccessful surgical repair. The eye had remained uncomfortable since the operation and became symptomatic only 3 weeks prior to presentation. All prior treatment was stopped and 2-hourly topical econazole 2% initiated. The next day, the sponge explant was removed under sterile conditions. At operation multiple discrete white lesions were noted on the scleral surface underneath and around the explant site. These were presumed to represent fungal colonies and were cleared carefully, taking care not to further disseminate the infection, and the area washed with 5% povidone iodine. One extremity of the removed explant was notably blackened, frayed, and contained white fungal colonies on its surface. Scedosporium apiospermum was cultured from samples of the sceral white lesions and sponge explant (Fig. 1) . The patient continued on 2-hourly topical econazole with marked symptomatic relief. Two weeks after plomb removal, the eye showed no signs of inflammation, and the patient was discharged without further treatment. He presented 1 year later with a red, painful discharging right eye. No fungal lesions were seen in the anterior segment, but in view of his previous history it was assumed that the infection could be fungal. Conjunctival swabs were taken and topical econazole and fusidic acid initiated.
The swabs did not grow any significant organisms, but the eye remained painfully inflamed and was therefore eviscerated. Topical antifungal and antimicrobial treatment was continued until all inflammation subsided, and regular conjunctival swabs remained negative 2 months after evisceration.
Comment
Ocular infection with Pseudallescheria (Scedosporium) has been considered rare, but since it was first described in (Fig. 1a) . There was no evidence of retinal neovascularisation (Fig.   Ib) . The vitreous incarceration remained unchanged.
Visual fields as tested on computerised visual field analyser were normal.
